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GLOBAL HEALTH & WASH

Background
• Conceptual framework for under-nutrition underlines integrated programming
approach for improved nutrition (UNICEF 1970s)
• Malnutrition cannot be solved by one sector alone. Beaudry, 1996
• A major challenge to solving global nutrition problems is poorly coordinated
actions. World Bank, 2006

EMPOWER, EQUIP, ADVOCATE

Background
• In the recent past a proliferation
of interest in leveraging
agriculture to maximize
nutrition impact

• A complex relationship exists
between production, income,
utilization and the approaches
on nutrition and health
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Background
• WV Ethiopia implements integrated rural development program in more
than 100 woredas in Ethiopia
• The sector programs includes:
• Livelihood: Agriculture, climate change, Economic development
• Water, Hygiene and sanitation
• Education
• Health, nutrition and HIV
• However, no review was conducted how the sectors intervetions are
contributing towards nutrition outcome.

Objective
• The objectives of the assessment
were:
•To conduct review of contribution of
World Vision Ethiopia previous
agriculture projects to child health and
nutrition
•Developing a design for possible
integrated model for future
programming and conduct an
operational study on its effectiveness

• The review covers projects
implemented in the past 10 years (1992
– 2012) in Area Development Programs

Major Activities
To conduct a desk review of WV
Ethiopia’s previous agri/HN
projects
• To develop an integration
framework and operations
research design
• To identify barriers for succesful
agricultural/nutrition integrated
programming models
• To provide recommendations on
how to effectively incorporate
lessons
An external consultant conducted the
review
•

Selection Criteria
The review was conducted for 14 ADPs selected based on the following
criteria:
• Programs implemented in the last 10 years;
• Programs with clear food security and/or agriculture and nutrition
objectives;
• Food security and agriculture and nutrition objectives measured prepost (at baseline and at end of program);
• Geographical representation of the country proportional to the
number of ADPs in the different geographical zones;
• Representation of the different ecological zones;
• Programs implemented before and after 2007 because of the change in
the type of food security and health and nutrition interventions; and
• ADPs which performed well in terms of linking agriculture and
nutrition and those that did not do well.

Major Activities
ADP DOCUMENTS Reviewed

No
reviewed

Programme designs

3

Annual Implementation plans

9

Annual Reports

3

Baseline Reports

20

TDI reports

2

Evaluation reports

20

Complemented by:


Collection of primary data from Key Informants (KII)
and beneficiaries (FGDs)



Field visits and observation



Discussion with Stakeholders

Limitations
•

•
•
•
•
•

Unavailability of program documents. Baseline, program design documents, annual
reports, and proposals were by and large unavailable for the same program (ADPs)
making it a challenge to have a picture of the program cycle and establish how it
was designed, implemented, monitored etc. Most of the documents available were
evaluation reports.
Poorly written reports lacking flow of thoughts, poor layout and formats and
inappropriate presentation of data in tables and graphs.
Establishment of the program objectives was a challenge as many program design
documents were not available.
Most of the few program design documents available did not identify the indicators
of program performance.
The majority of the baseline reports did not state the benchmarks against which
performance and impact were to be measured.
Field visit by the consultant was limited to one ADP because of time constraint.

Results
• Appropriate targeting of the
poorest or most vulnerable
households for agriculture
interventions;
• The agriculture component is
• well designed and effective
for increasing food
production and income;
• maximize impact of
household income by
increasing access to Income
Generating Activities (IGAs)
and empowering women;

Results
• The agriculture component
• Promotes diversification of
production and livelihoods
• provides potential to increase
production of foods rich in
proteins and micronutrients
• Includes natural resource
management as a key strategy
for improving production; postharvest losses management;
increased market access
• Capacity building conducted on
nutrition for partners working in
agricultural projects.

Results
• Potential to maximize agriculture and nutrition linkage
• Supportive policy coherence, the Food Security/Agriculture and the
Health and Nutrition Strategies are well aligned with the WVE
National Office Strategy (2010-2012) and Child Wellbeing Outcomes.
• Baseline and follow up surveys: For all WVE ADPs, baseline surveys
are conducted before inception and evaluations conducted at the end
of the programs.
• The presence of supportive governance and ongoing partnership with
government for effective implementation of agriculture and nutrition.
• The multi-sectoral approach in the implementation of Area
Development Programs (ADPs).

Results
Major Challenges and barriers for linking agriculture and nutrition
• Lack of clearly stated and explicit nutrition objectives in Food Security
strategies and program;
• The silo approach in project design and implementation reduces the
chances of integration between the sectors;
• Inadequate nutrition expertise to drive the agriculture-nutrition
integration agenda
• Design of monitoring and evaluation do not always have a multi-sectoral
technical input resulting in poor quality designs
• Lack of investment in impact studies (only sector outcomes were
measured)
• Limited nutrition indicators to measure impact of agriculture
interventions.

Hierarchy of nutrition indicators along the Pathways

Primary
Nutrition
Outcomes

Intermediary
nutrition
outcomes

Lowest level
of nutritionrelated
outcomes

NUTRITIONAL STATUS
Stunting; Underweight; Wasting
Clinical indicators of Vit A status
Biochemical indictors for Vit A status
Anaemia
Hardly measured

FOOD CONSUMPTION AND INTAKE
Household food expenditure
Food consumption and dietary diversity
Individual food and nutrient intake and dietary
diversity
Infant and young child feeding practice
Hardly measured
FOOD ENVIRONMENT
Hunger deficit months
Improved crop and livestock production
Improved incomes
Improved diversified incomes
Improved linkage to markets
Measured in the evaluations

Hierarchy of nutrition
indicators: (adapted
from Hawkes et al,
2012)

Results
Indicators Measured During Baseline
Characteristics/Information contained in the survey
report
Use of randomly selected samples
Large Samples >500
Quantitative information collected
Qualitative information collected
Clearly indicated goal of the baseline
Primary indicators of nutrition (Nutritional Status)

Stunting rate

Underweight rate

Wasting rate
Intermediary nutrition-related outcomes

Food consumption frequency
Lowest level of nutrition-related outcomes

Crop production

Livestock production

Annual income

% of income used on food purchase

Food deficit months

Credit access

Number of Baseline Survey Reports reviewed
N=20
Frequency

Percentage

20
20
20
20
18

100
100
100
100
90

4
4
4

20
20
20

2

10

14
14
14
4
12
4

70
70
70
20
60
20

Results
Indicators Measured During Evaluation
Indicators of Food Security and Nutrition

Number of Evaluation Reports reviewed
N=20
Frequency
Percentage

Primary indicators of nutrition (Nutritional Status)
Anthropometric measurements:
Stunting
Wasting
Underweight
Clinical indicators:
Vitamin A status
Presence of Goitre

3
1
1
1
1
1

15
5
5
5
5
5

3
1
1
1
1

15
5
5
5
5

8
15
13
15
11
2
5

40
75
65
75
55
10
25

Intermediary nutrition-related outcomes
Food frequency consumption
Dietary diversity score
Exclusive breastfeeding for infants <6 months
Timely initiation (within 1 hour of birth)
Duration of breastfeeding (≥2 years)

Lowest level of nutrition-related outcomes
Hunger deficit months
Improved crop
Improved livestock production
Improved incomes
Improved diversified incomes
Improved linkage to markets
Improved access to credit

Conclusions
Despite the fact that ADPs run an integrated program, there is limited linkage
between agriculture and nutrition;
•
•

•
•
•
•
•

Integration is not inbuilt into the ADP design as sectors are working independently;
Most of the agriculture interventions have the potential to positively impact nutrition
outcomes if appropriately complemented with clear, context-specific nutrition
messages;
There is a lot of potential to link agriculture and nutrition both within the organization
and without (government and other development partners).
No explicit nutrition objectives in the agricultural projects and M& E plans to monitor
and evaluate impact on nutrition
There is limited linkage between agriculture and nutrition, integration not inbuilt into
the ADP design
Staff collaboration to ensure provision of appropriate nutrition and health messages
Most of the agriculture interventions have the potential to positively impact nutrition
outcomes if appropriately complemented with clear, context-specific nutrition
messages;

Recommendations
•
•
•
•

•
•
•
•

Incorporate clearly stated and specific nutrition objectives into agricultural projects and
policies
Make deliberate effort to link agriculture and nutrition at all levels, from national office to
the field level and ensure availability of complementary health services
Create awareness on the concept of nutrition in the organization because the majority of
the staff has no background or orientation in nutrition
Invest in nutrition manpower and build the capacity of program and ADPs sector
coordinators to understand how to address malnutrition using integration of agriculture and
nutrition
Development of a model and guidance/tools to assist linking agriculture and nutrition for
program design and implementation.
The indicators should be reviewed to include those on primary nutrition outcomes and
those related to food consumption.
Involvement of nutrition and food security experts to give inputs in baseline and evaluation
surveys
Use scientifically rigorous methods to measure the impact of agricultural interventions on
child nutrition.
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